
"f (' (~ I. ' , I Decision No. : ;'; :", ,', 

' .. 

) 
In the ~~a"tte:r of the Application ,of ) 
3A:.mVIN :P .. t...'PJ\ Dm;ZSTIC :'l..' ... TER CC;::l?lJfY, ) 
a cOl"'Ooration, for authority to sell ) ~!,plication Ho. 13591. 
its system to ::;~WIN P .. 1.:.'1K CotTNTY ) 
WATZ:~ DISTRICT, So. corporati on. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY TEE Cml"uSSI ON: 

The Commission having on the eighth dAy of July, 1927, 

is~ed its Decision No. 18601, authorizing Baldwin ?ar~ Domest1c 

';rater Compa.ny, a corporation, supplying water as a public utility 

to con::rumers in a.:lcl nea.r Baldwin ?ark in :;:'03 .. .;.ngeles CO'l:llty, to 

transfer its water ,lant to Bal~win ?ark County water District, a 

corporation, and applicant h~ving filed on the twentieth day of 

J't:J..y, 192~, a p~~ti tion alleging that through inad.vertence the' 

original application was made in the name of Bal~win ~ark ~o~estic 

':later Company, ~~ corporation, whereas the true name is now and 

should have 'been Ba.ld.win :?,ark Domestic Water Corporation, a 

corporation, ancL reQ.uest ha.viIlg been made tor m~ifice.tion" of said 

d.ecision as to the r"...8.=.e of said cor,Poration, for elir:lination of 

?aragraph Five (5) of said. ord.er and :for o.n extension of time 

1n ..... l:.ich to COtl~lly with the cond.itions of :!?:lragra.:phs Four (4) and 

F:ve (5) of said order, anQ it appearir.g that the request tor 

an extension of time a~d for Qodification of the name of the 
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utili ty, as set out in sa.id o:-d.er, ~ho'tlld be e;rs.r..te d. but tha.t 

the request tor the elimination of the con~itions set out in 

Pa~agra~h Five (5) is unreasonable ~nd should therefore oe 
~enied~ and othe~ gOOd c~use u~~earins, 

IT IS ~BY 0RDE~~ that this CO~ission's Decision 

No. 18601, d.atcCl the eighth da.y of J'll1y, 1927" be and it is 

h~reby nO[l~led to subotitute the name "Baldwin Park Domestio 

Vla;ter Corpo::-atlon, So cor:pQre:tlon tt tor the name rT3aldwin :Park 

:Ooccstic i7ater CompCJ.l'lJ-", a. corporation" 1n each ll11d every ca.se 

·.vhere the latter name al'T,lca.rs in the order in ~aid deci 3ion. 

I~ IS ~~ZS5Y Fu1tT~R ORDERED that the time as estab-

l1shcd for the compli~ce with the terms ~d conditions of 

?aragra?hs Four (4) an~ Six (6) of the or~er in said Decision 

No. 18601 be un~ it is hereby extended to thirty (30) aays from 

and after the date of the order in caid Decision No. 18601. 

I~ IS ::E:,,'SBY FU::.\T'"i:CR JRD:ERED that the re~uc ct fo: the 

elimination of certain of the conditione ot paragr~ph Five (5) 

ot th~ or~er in s~id decision be ana it is hereby denie~. 

In all oth.er respects thl s, Commission' ~ order hereto-

tore entered in the above entitled proceeding dlall :cmain in 

tull torce and effect. 

::Jatec.. at Sa.n :Fra:a.cisco, California, this 214 day 

of 
---:-+-~~-i---

:'927. 
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